OBJECTIVE. This study compares the effect of wrist immobilization with non-immobilization on shoulder abduction, shoulder flexion, and shoulder rotation during feeding.
M ovementinthehumanbodyisacomplexinteractionofjointandmuscle activity. The muscles of the upper extremities stabilize joints, contract to producejointmotion,andworkintandemtoefficientlymovetheupperextremity inspecificdirections.Optimalmovementpatternsdependoneachcomponent's functioninginaparticularway.Coordinatedupper-extremitymovementpatterns enabledailyfunctionalactivitiessuchasdressing,typingonakeyboard,eatingdinner, or walking with an assistive device. The coordinated performance of these activitiesmaybechangedifonecomponentofthesystemisimmobilizedwithan orthosisorsplint.
Occupationaltherapistsfrequentlyworkwithclientswhohaveexperienced dysfunction of the upper extremity for which immobilization is recommended. Someupper-extremitydisordersthatcommonlycallforimmobilizationofoneor morejointsarewristfractures,deQuervain'sstenosingtenosynovitis,carpaltunnel syndrome,andrheumatoidarthritis (Capasso,Testa,Maffuli,Turco,&Piluso,2002; Feinberg&Brandt,1981; Gerritsen,Korthals-deBos,LaboyriedeVet,Scholten,& Bouter,2006; Lee&Hausman,2005; Pfeiffer,Nübling,Siebert,&Schädel-Höpfner, 2006) .Theimmobilizationofaffectedjointsisintendedtoallowrestfortissues, alleviatepainfrommovement,andpreventfurtherinjuryorirritation.
Pivotaltooccupationaltherapy,andreflectedinthetreatmentprovidedby occupationaltherapists,istheimportanceofeverydayactivitiesandpeople'sfunctional ability to participate in these activities as independently as possible. Understandingtheconsequencesoftheuseoforthoticsonupper-extremityfunction willinformoccupationaltherapypractice.Inunderstandingallpossibleeffectsof immobilization,occupationaltherapistswillbeabletoprovide improved treatment and education for patients with upper-extremityconditions.
Purpose of Study
Thisstudyexaminedtheeffectofwristimmobilizationon shoulderjointmovementduringafeedingactivity.Previous research on shoulder motion during self-feeding tasks has indicatedthattheusualpatternofmotionincludesflexion, abduction, and internal rotation (Safaee-Rad, Shwedyk, Quanbury,&Cooper,1990) .Ifthewristisimmobilizedby astaticorthosis,aswithsomemedicalconditions,someform ofcompensatorymovementintheproximaljointsmaybe expectedduringtheperformanceofself-feeding.Wecomparedshouldermotionswhenparticipantsengagedinasingle feedingactivityunderafree-wrist,non-immobilizedconditionandunderanimmobilizingwristorthosiscondition.
Background
Immobilization is a common treatment method used to restrictjointmotionthatcouldotherwiseprolonghealingor causefurtherdamagetothejointorsurroundingstructures. Themostrestrictivemethodofimmobilizationiscasting. With casting, the joint and surrounding tissues are constantlyimmobilizedinarigid,nonyieldingplasterorfiberglass cast. Wrist immobilization with a cast may be used whentherehasbeenastructuralinjury,suchasafracture (Pfeifferetal.,2006) .Withfractures,completeimmobilizationofthedamagedboneandthesurroundingjointsallows healingwithoutdisturbancetothefracturesite.Duringthe initialperiodofhealing,themotionofjointsnearthefracturesiteandtheassociatedcontractionofmusclesattached tothehealingbonescouldpreventthefracturefromhealing properly (Skirven&Trope,1994) . Customsplintingwiththermoplasticmaterialsoffersa lessrestrictiveformofimmobilization.Customsplintsare commonforconditionslikecarpaltunnelsyndrome (Muller etal.,2004) .Wristimmobilizationwithcustomthermoplasticsplintingmaybeusedwhensomerestrictedmovement isallowedbutrestrictionsinmotionwouldbebeneficialor when an intermittent wearing schedule is indicated. The recommended wearing schedule for thermoplastic splints oftenincludesremovalforhygiene,grooming,exercise,or work.Theuseofcustom-fittedsplintshasbeenassociated withimprovementincarpaltunnelsyndromesymptomsand in median nerve conduction velocity (Premoselli, Sioli, Grossi,&Cerri,2006) . Evenlessrestrictivearesoft,removablecommercialbraces, whichareoftenmadeoffabricorleatherwithametalorplastic piece to restrict joint motion. They generally allow some movementandareoftenusedwhensomesupportforajoint isnecessarytoaidinthehealingprocess.Wristimmobilization usingsoftcommerciallyavailablebraceshasbeenassociated withlesspainordiscomfortforconditionssuchasrheumatoid arthritis,carpaltunnelsyndrome,anddeQuervain'sstenosing tenosynovitis (Capasso et al., 2002; Michlovitz, 2004; Pagnotta,Baron,&Korner-Bitensky,1998 ).
Impact of Immobilization on the Upper Extremity
Theintroductionofasplintisintendedtoelicitapositive change, such as improved joint stabilization, better functionalability,decreasedhanddeformity,orreductionofpain or swelling. Negative changes, however, can also result. Emergingresearchhasexploredthepotentialeffectofsplintingonmuscleactivityandonthemotionofrelatedjoints (Bulthaup,Cipriani,&Thomas,1999; King,Thomas,& Rice,2003; Mell,Childress,&Hughes,2005; Pagnottaet al.1998) .
Some of the early research suggested that movement patternsoftheupperextremitychangewhenanorthosisis applied (Carlson&Trombly,1983; Millender&Nalebuff, 1973; Stern,1991) .Studyparticipantsreportedchangesin their own movement patterns after wrist immobilization. MillenderandNalebuff(1973) ,intheirfollow-upstudywith patients who had undergone wrist fusion, wrote, "The patients uniformly described patterns of substitution, and usedtheelbowandtheshoulderinthesepatterns"(p.1033). Otherresearchershavealsoreceivedspontaneousfeedback fromtheirresearchparticipantscommentingontheirexperienceofshoulderfatigueduringwristimmobilization (Carlson &Trombly,1983) .Theseresearchersspeculatedthatproximalsubstitutionpatternsmaybearesultofwristimmobilizationandthatthisareawarrantsfurtherresearch.Morerecent studieshavefoundthatinimmobilizedconditions,participantsdemonstratedanincreasedamountoftimetocomplete tasksandincreasedmuscleactivityofforearmandshoulder muscles,usedgreaterarcsofmotion,andproducedlessdirect movements (Adams, Grosland, Murphy, & McCullough, 2003; Bulthaupetal.,1999; Kingetal.,2003) . Pagnotta et al. (1998) investigated the use of a commerciallyavailablewristsplintforpeoplewithrheumatoid arthritis. Although wrist pain was significantly decreased whenvarioustaskswereperformedwhilewearingtheorthosis,thetimetocompletetasksandperformanceontheJebsen HandFunctionTest (Jebsen,Taylor,Trieschmann,Trotter, & Howard,1969) were significantly slower. Adams et al. (2003) Whenthewristisimmobilized,theotherjointsofthe upperextremitymaycompensateforthelackofmovement atthewrist.Theforearmandtheelbowjointshavelimited abilitytovaryintheirmovement(supination-pronationor extension-flexion). The shoulder, however, is extremely mobile,andmovementpatternscanvaryinmanywaysto accommodateforlimitationsinwristmotion.If,becauseof an immobilized wrist, a different movement pattern does occur, these changes may place more stress on the joints performingthenewmovementpattern.Forahealthyperson with a transient condition requiring immobilization, it is unlikelythatlong-termrepercussionswillarisefromshortterm immobilization. However, for people with chronic conditions,suchascarpaltunnelsyndromeandrheumatoid arthritis,consequencesmayoccurfromlong-termuseofa wristorthosisandtheaccompanyingalteredmovementpatterns. Accurate measurements of upper-extremity motion andmuscleactivityduringtheperformanceofdailytasks may provide information on the effects of wrist immobilization.
In1968,EngenandSpencerconductedoneoftheearliestusesofmotionanalysisoftheupperextremityusingmirrors and a 35-mm movie camera. Other types of upperextremityanalysishaveincludedtheuseofelectrogoniometers (Brumfield&Champoux,1984; Carlson&Trombly,1983) , sonic digitizers (Engin & Chen, 1986) , potentiometers (Pronk, 1988) , three-dimensional measurement using an Isotraksystem (Johnson&Anderson,1990 ),electromyography(Bulthaupetal.,1999 Kruger,Kraft,Deitz,Ameis,& Polissar,1991; Mell,Friedman,Hughes,&Carpenter,2006; Shu&Mirka,2006) ,andelectromagneticmotionanalysis (Kingetal.,2003; Melletal.,2005; Shu&Mirka,2006 
Method
Weexaminedthemovementpatternsoftheshoulderin20 participantsduringafeedingactivityunderafree-wristconditionandanimmobilized-wristcondition.Previousresearch supportsthenotionthatparticipantswouldexhibitcompensatory movement during the immobilized condition in shoulderflexion,shoulderabduction,andshoulderinternal rotation.
Variables
Thetwoindependentvariablesinthisstudywerethefreewristconditionandtheimmobilized-wristcondition.The immobilizedconditionwasaccomplishedbyusingastatic wristcock-upsplintpositionedat30°wristextension.The dependentvariableswerethearcsofmotion,measuredin degreesofshoulderflexion,shoulderabduction,andshoulderinternalrotationasrepresentedincontinuouskinematic datarecordedbythemotionmonitoringsystem.
Participants
Twenty participants for this study were recruited from a Midwesternuniversitysetting.Participantsincluded2men and18womenolderthanage18.Asperpreviousupperextremitystudies (Brumfield&Champoux,1984; Bulthaup etal.,1999; Cooper,Shwedyk,Quanbury,Miller,&Hilde-brand,1993; Safaee-Radetal.,1990) ,theprotocolincluded onlyright-hand-dominantparticipants.Criteriaforparticipationincludedgenerallygoodhealth(asreportedbythe participant),nohistoryofrightupper-extremityinjury,normalfunctionofthedominantrightupperextremity,and normalrangeofmotionintheupperextremity.
Wescreenedparticipantsforpreviousupper-extremity injuriesviaaninitialinterview.Participantswereexcluded iftheyhadcomplicatingconditionsthatmayhavehindered normalhandfunctionorcausedlimitationinnormalrange of motion of the dominant upper extremity. Participants were also excluded if they had any conditions that were contraindicatedinusingmagneticequipment(e.g.,seizure disorders,metaldevicesorimplants,pacemakers Beforedatacollection,allparticipantswereinstructed on the procedures using standard verbal directions. Participantswereinstructedtokeeptheirbacksagainstthe chair and not to lean forward during the data collection. They used a standard thumb web-space grasp, using the thumb,indexfinger,andmiddlefingeroftherighthandto holdtheforkthroughoutthedatacollectionperiod.One cycleofthefeedingactivityincludedbeginningwiththefork inthehandatthestartingpositiononthetable;piercingone pieceofbrowniewiththefork;bringingthebrowniepiece tothemouth;andreturningtothestartposition,stillholdingthefork.Afterademonstrationtrial,participantseach completed five cycles of feeding in either the free or the immobilizedcondition.Theprocedurewasthenrepeated fortheotherwristcondition.Theparticipantswereinstructed toperformthefork-to-mouthtaskatanormalpaceuntilall thebrowniepiecesweregone.Theparticipants'firstcondition(freewristorimmobilized)wasalteredinanA-B-B-A pattern to control for ordering effects. At the end of the study,10participantshadstartedwiththefree-wristcondition,and10withtheimmobilized-wristcondition.
Instrumentation
WeusedtheMotionMonitorsystemtocollectjoint-angle dataviasevenmagneticsensors.Asensorwasattachedto eachofthefollowingareas:head,backoftheneck,backin thelumbarregion,spineofthescapula,upperarm,extensor sideoftheforearm(stayingfreeoftheorthosisareasothe sensorwouldnotberemovedduringtheentirecollection session),andthirdmetacarpalonthedorsumofthehand. Thesensorsattachedtotheheadandlumbarregionwere secured using a Vel-foam band; the other sensors were securedusingmedicaltapedirectlytotheskin.Beforeeach datacollectionsession,thesystemwasresetbyactivatingthe sensorsandestablishingthex-andy-axesbyplacingasensor attwospecificpointsalongeachaxis,spaced10in.apart. TheMotionMonitorcollecteddataatarateof100Hzand usedaButterworthsmoothingfunction.Thedatacapture periodwassetat10s.
TheMotionMonitorsystemuseselectromagnetictrackingsensorscalled"flockofbirds."Thedeviceprovidedcontinuousmeasurementofmotionin6°offreedom.Although thesystemcollecteddataintheformofradians(unitsof angular measurement), they were converted to the more familiarangularunitofdegreesforanalysisofjointrangeof motion.Calibrationofthesystemincludeddefiningthearc ofmotion.Shoulderflexionandabductionweredefinedas beginning at 0 when the arm was alongside the body. Shoulderinternalrotationwasdefinedas0withtheforearm atneutralrotationrelativetothehumerusandthetrunk. Theaccuracyofelectromagnetictrackinghasbeenstudied andfoundtohavefewerthan2%errors.Theoptimalrange forthetransmissionofdatafromthesensorsontheparticipanttothetransmitterwasestablishedas22.5cmto64.0 cm.Withinthisrange,therewasanerrorof0.5mm (Milne, Chess,Johnson,&King,1996 
Data Analysis
Toanalyzethedata,wecompletedbehavioralcodingusing thevideorecordingofeachtrialcollection.Eventmarkers were placed to indicate the frames at which three events occurred:movementbeginning,stabending,andinsertion ending.Twophaseswereindicated.Thefirstphasestarted with the beginning of movement from the start position (movement beginning) and ended when the fork was no longerbeinginsertedintothebrownie(stabending).The secondphasebeganwiththesameframeasthestabending andwascompletedwhenthebrowniewasnolongerbeing insertedintothemouth(insertstop).Aftertheeventmarkers weredesignatedontheMotionMonitorsystem,thedata were exported into a spreadsheet. Once the data were exported,wedesignedamacroprogramtoidentifythepoint ofmaximumdegreeofmovementforeachofthedependent variables:shoulderflexion,shoulderabduction,andshoulder internalrotation.Themaximumdegreeofmovementwas takenfromeitherphase;usually,butnotalways,themaximumwasfoundinthesecondphase.Themeanmaximum degree of movement for each participant was calculated. Thesemeansallowedcomparisonoftheindependentvariables (free-wrist and immobilized-wrist conditions) using pairedsamplesttests.Theeffectsize,indicatingthedegree oftherelationshipbetweentheindependentandthedependent variables, is represented by Cohen's d (Rosnow & Rosenthal,2003) andisdeterminedbydividingthetvalue by the square root of the degrees of freedom. Effect sizes usingCohen'sd wereoperationallydefinedbyCohen(1992) assmall(d=.2),medium(d=.5),andlarge(d=.8). Cohen (1992) statedthatamediumeffectsizerepresentedaneffect thatwaslikelytobeobvioustothecarefulobserver.
Becauseoftheuseofbehavioralcoding,theopportunity for coding inaccuracies resulting from human error is exposed. It was necessary to provide interrater reliability measurestoensurecodingaccuracies.Toaccomplishthis, oneoftheresearcherscodedthebehavioraldataandsetevent markersusingsamplesfromeachparticipant.Usingarandomnumberstable,asingletrialwasselectedforeachconditionforeachparticipant.Thesecondcoderreceivedinstructions regarding what distinguished each event. After the initial instruction, no contact was made with the second coderuntilallsampleshadbeencompleted.
Thebehavioraldataweregatheredfromvideo,aspreviouslydiscussed.Thevideocollectionoccurredat30frames persecond.BecausetheMotionMonitorcollectedkinematicdatathreetimesmorequickly(100Hz),allowances weremadeforsomediscrepancies.Toallowforthesedifferences,percentageagreementwascalculatedusingframe blocks (Table 1 ). The two coders agreed within 0.10 s (87.5%)overalltheeventmarkers.Therewasoneoutlier forwhichthecodersindicatedthestopofastabwithadifferenceof74frames.Thisisasubstantialtimedifference (0.74s).Inreviewingthisparticulartrial,wefoundthat there was an angle change during the stab process. One coderindicatedthetimeoftheanglechangetobetheend ofthestab.
Results
Initially,weintendedtocollectsixtrialsundereachcondition.Ifalltrialshadbeencollected,120trialsforeachcondi-tionwouldhavebeenavailableforanalysis.Weinsteadcollected117free-wristtrialsand115immobilized-wristtrials. Inthefree-wristcondition,oneparticipanthad5trialsand onehad4trials.Intheimmobilized-wristcondition,five participantshad5trialsrecorded.Thenoncollectedtrials werearesultofournotbeginningtherecordingprocessby activating the hand-held event marker (3 trials) or of the participantnotwantingtoeatmorebrownie(5trials).
Inusingthebehavioralcoding,wefoundthatsometrialswarrantedbeingeliminatedfromanalysis.Thereasons foreliminatingtrialsincludedtheparticipantstartingfrom apositionotherthanthatindicatedontheplacemat(1trial), theparticipantchangingthegripoftheforkafterstarting thetrial(1trial),theparticipantbeingunabletosecurethe brownie on the first attempt (2 trials), the complete task sequencenotbeingrecorded(4trials),andskipsinthecomputercollectionthatmayhaveaffectedtheframenumbers (1trial).Oftheinitial117trialscollectedinthefree-wrist condition,112wereusedforstatisticalanalysis.Oftheinitial 115trialscollectedintheimmobilized-wristcondition,109 wereusedforstatisticalanalysis.
The means and standard deviations for the maximumdegreeofshouldermotionsinboththefree-wristand immobilized-wrist conditions are presented in Table 2 . Whenlookingatthemeansofallthetrialsoftheindependentvariables,weseemoredegreesofmovementunderthe splintedconditionsforbothshoulderflexionandshoulder abduction.However,themeansforshoulderinternalrotation changed only slightly under the splinted condition, indicating little difference in the total degrees of movement. Table 3 presents the means of the differences in the maximumdegreeofshouldermotionineachwristcondition foreachoftheparticipants.Astatisticallysignificantdifferenceinshoulderflexionwasdeterminedwhencomparing themeansfortheparticipantsintheimmobilized-wristconditionwiththoseoftheparticipantsinthefree-wristcondition(M=-7.579°±8.972°,p=.001,d=.867).Astatistically significant difference was also found for shoulder abduction(M=-10.919°±14.473°,p=.003,d=.774). Theanalysisshowednosignificantdifferenceforthedependent variable of shoulder internal rotation (M = 0.747° ±4.587°,p=.475,d=.167).
Discussion
Duringfeeding,thesplintedconditionrequiredasignificant increaseinshoulderflexionandshoulderabductionbutnot in shoulder internal rotation. These increases in shoulder motionwerenotevidentinthenonsplintedcondition.
Interestingly,themaximumdegreeofmotionforshoulderflexionandshoulderabductionwasexperiencedmost ofteninPhase2ofthetask(stabtoinsert,77%and74%, respectively). However, for shoulder internal rotation the maximumdegreeofmovementonlyoccurred24%ofthe timeduringPhase2.
Onthebasisofthisstudy'sfindings,itcanbesuggested thatthemovementpatternsoftheshoulder,whenperforming a functional activity, may change when a static wrist orthosis is introduced. This suggestion is consistent with other current research suggesting that when the wrist is immobilized, people may use compensatory shoulder motions (Melletal.,2005) . Thisstudylookedathealthyparticipantswearingawrist orthosisforthedurationofthedatacollectionperiodduring asinglefeedingtask.Becauseoftheselimitations,theresults ofthisstudycannotbegeneralizedtopatientswithupperextremityjointdisorders.However,theresultsofthisstudy areimportanttooccupationaltherapyataclinicallevel,layingthegroundworkforabetterunderstandingofthetreatmentprogramsforrelativelycommonproblemsthatinclude wristimmobilization.Often,awristorthosismaybeprovided for, or recommended to, the patient without fully (Adams etal.,2003; Kingetal.,2003 ,Shu&Mirka,2006 . s
